
What is Strictly Fundraiser?

How to book this Event?

CALL US on: 086 237 5342 

EMAIL US: purelightdance@gmail.com

Strictly Come Dancing Fundraisers are the most popular Fundraising 
Events in Ireland.

Based on the popular TV programme, Strictly is a great social experience, 
a great opportunity for the community to get involved in a high class 

proffesional production  & most importantly a huge fundraising 
opportunity for any Club, School, Organization or Charity. 

Typica#y, 12-16 couples take part in a dance training programme over      
a 6 week period.  The dancers taking part se# sponsorship cards and 

tickets to their &iends and family.                                                                        
In return, the participants have a lot of FUN, learn how to dance and for 
the most of them it may be a once in a lifetime chance to train, practice & 

dance in a Huge Stage Performance.                                                                
The whole event is a great PR event for the club/school/organization/

charity raising awareness around the community.    

At the end we hold a BIG EVENT where the couples compete against 
each other. There are also short videos of their progress & fun elements of 
their journey towards   a great night’s entertainment shown on the night. 

 Clubs/Schools/Organizations/Charities 

typica#y raise between                                  

€20,000 & €40,000 &o m the event.                                                                           



How do you raise funds?

Before The Night

On The Night

What is included in the package?

What is supplied by you?

*Ticket Sales for the event

*Contestants Premium Sponsors

*Contestants Sponsorship Cards & Online Fundraising

*Main Event Sponsor

*Adverts in The Brochure

*Voting 

*Raffle

Clubs/Schools/Organizations & Charities

typica#y raise between                                  

€20,000- €40,000 &o m the event.
*Printing the promotional material

* Raffle Prizes & Raffle tickets & Voting cards se#ers on the night

*The Venue

*Stewards on the night

*Personal "Event Manger" to manage the whole event

*Professional Choreographers 

*7 weeks training /rehearsals in PureLight Dance & Yoga Studio Bray

*Promotional pack (social media, flyers & posters to promote the event)

*Sponsorship cards & online fundraising pages for the dancers

*The Tickets/ The Booklet 

*Video Production (Promotional Video/ Video &om the rehearsals/ 

     Couples VT's/ Recording a# dances on the night)

*Professional Photography (Posters shots & Social shots on the launch night 

& the main event )

*A# Stage, Lighting & Sound Production on the night

*Proffesional MC (host) for the Launch Night & The Main Show

*Judges on the night 

*Hair & Make Up (The Main Show)

*Costumes/ props


